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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 
Dalam mendalami kajian kadar pembakaran, terdapat banyak kajian telad dibuat 
menggunakan kaedah merekod tekanan dan teknik fotografi sclieren. Kedua-dua kaedah 
tersebut telah diamati secara meluas pada keadaan api berbentuk sfera. Hal ini telah 
membuatkan pelbagai perbandingan diantara pengoksida dan minyak bersandarkan 
kajian-kajian sebelum ini. Walaubagaimanapun pada pengetahuan penulis, belum ada 
data eksperimen yang dijalankan di Malaysia. Lantas mewujudkan peluang untuk kajian 
yang lebih mendalam. Sebuah pendandang berbentuk siliner yang menghasilkan api 
berbentuk sfera digunakan dalam eksperimen ini. Eksperimen dijalankan hanya untuk 
metana-udara pada lima kedaan keserataan kadar (ɸ) iaitu pada keadaan lebihan 
udara  (0.7, 0.8), stoichiometri (1.0) dan keadaan lebih metana (1.2, 1.4). bacaan 
maksima yang direkod di nilai. Pada masa yang sama teknik fotografi ‘schlieren’ 
juga digunakan pada keadaan stoichiometri. Gambar ‘schlieren tersebut memberi 
maklumat pandangan kasar pada jelaga yang terbentuk.Keputusan profile tekanan 
pada stoichiometry di bandingkan degan kajian penyelidik terdahulu. Berdasarkan 
eksperimen yang dijalankan, bentuk profil data yang direkod dan juga kadar 
pembakaran adalah mirip kajian yag sebelumnya. Kadar pembakaran yang diperoleh 
bagi campuran awal metana-udara adalah 6.328 cm/sec bagi ɸ=0.7, 9.718 cm/sec 
bagi ɸ=0.8, 26.415cm/sec bagi ɸ=1.0, 18.081 cm/sec untuk ɸ=1.2 dan 5.026 cm/sec 
untuk ɸ=1.4. 
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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
 
 In accessing the research of burning velocity, it was found that a wide range of 
determination on burning velocity by pressure record method and schlieren photography 
technique research exists. Both method has been observed broadly in expanding 
spherical flame in gaseous phase. Therefore various oxidizer-fuel mixture comparison 
were made based on their accuracy. However, in the author’s knowledge there has not 
been an extensive experimental data develop locally. Thus a gap exists for further 
research in this area. A cylindrical vessel combustor that correspond to spherically 
expanding flame is used in this experiment. The experiment is subjected for only 
premixed methane-air of five equivalence ratio (ɸ) which are lean (0.7, 0.8), 
stoichiometric (1.0) and rich (1.2, 1.4). The maximum pressure recorded was 
examined. Simultaneously a schlieren photography technique was employed during 
the combustion at stoichiometric condition. The schlieren image provide the 
visualization of the propagating flames. The result of pressure profile at 
stoichiometry condition was compared with the previous work by other researcher. 
Based on the experimental investigation, the trend line of the recorded pressure 
profile and the burning velocity at various equivalence ratio in this experiment is 
similar as obtain in previous work done. The burning velocity of premixed methane-
air were 6.328 cm/sec for ɸ =0.7, 9.718 cm/sec for ɸ =0.8, 26.415 cm/sec for ɸ =1.0, 
18.081 cm/sec for ɸ =1.2 and 5.026 cm/sec for ɸ =1.4 respectively. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
